
2201/2 Activa Way, Hope Island, Qld 4212
Sold Apartment
Wednesday, 28 February 2024

2201/2 Activa Way, Hope Island, Qld 4212

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 110 m2 Type: Apartment

Gemma White

0404366063

https://realsearch.com.au/2201-2-activa-way-hope-island-qld-4212
https://realsearch.com.au/gemma-white-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-vertullo-real-estate-2


Contact agent

Every day will feel like a holiday at Azzura Greens Resort, with residents enjoying exclusive access to an abundance of

resort facilities including the buggy tracks to the Sanctuary Cove Village and throughout Hope Island Resort.  Located on

level 2, this oversized one-bedroom, one-bathroom apartment is a showcase of absolute luxury overlooking the tropical

gardens.Enjoy seamless entertaining and relaxation from the moment you walk through the door with an open plan

design, sleek finishes and air conditioning keeping you comfortable all year round.An allocated secure basement car park

is included, and golf buggy parking is available upon application. Only a short walk or golf buggy ride away from some of

Australia's best golf courses (Links Hope Island, Sanctuary Cove Pines & Palms), Hope Island and Sanctuary Cove

restaurants, cafes, bars, marina, medical facilities, services and shopping precincts including the much-loved Boardwalk

Tavern. Offering exceptional value for the home occupier, downsizer, or astute investor. You can make this beautiful

apartment your home, or have it managed as long-term residential or holiday letting. The rental income for the astute

investor is extremely lucrative especially with regular travellers visiting the Hope Island resort for work, pleasure, and

golfing. Don't let this opportunity pass you by!Contact Gemma to arrange a private inspection today!Property Features:•

Spacious balcony overlooking the tropical gardens • Open plan living and dining/study area with air conditioning• Sleek,

modern kitchen with stone benchtops, stainless steel appliances incl. dishwasher• Oversized Bedroom, with air

conditioning, mirrored built-in robe and a private balcony• Bathroom with a oversized shower• Laundry tucked away in

separate cupboard, with loads of storage• Secure, allocated basement car park• Pet friendly complex• Golf buggy

parking is available on application • CCTV in operation with security access and intercom• Security patrols Hope Island

resort on a regular basis


